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"I'm afraid to look," confessed Mrs
bad been suddenly transformed into a a little later they were passed continual
turbid lake in which trees were dwarfed ly by people harrying to the lower town. Frayle, miserably. "If I should see
and bushes barely showed their remon- The hillside above the water line was him bringin' of her out I should feel as
black with watching crowds.
strant beads.
though I'd killed her myself."
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It was not for lack of invitations that It was indeed a thrilling scene upon "Well, you needn't feel that way yet,
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"Well, I declare to man !" ejaculated New Milford, Ct. ,
period so possessed among her engaging little places
habits that of preferring to favor them occupants. The two lower ones, though Mrs Frayle, feebly. She tightened her
with her company at inconvenient sea twisted out ot position and shorn of chim hold on Julia's arm. ''Don't you go an'
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sons, and withhold her presence if by neys and all outward decorations, were leave me alone agin," commanded she. tears began to jun down her withered j more'n a fortnit," she whispered.
cheeks.
guess that bouquet ain't been in any
any combination of circumstances it not in as deplarable a plight as Miss Pol "I can't stand much more."
would have been really desirable. So, ly's, which bad been completely overReuben Carter was dripping when he
Polly Anderson's sharp features bands but yourn since you left it on tbe
I seen it there every day,
sharpened under the scrutiny bent upon doorstep.
though by remaining in her threatened turned and crushed into splinters at one stepped up onto the bank.
I poked an' waded into every hole an' her, but she was fully equal to the anyways."
cottage she caused genuine anxiety to end. A portion of tbe framework of tbe
She looked at him defiantly as she
her friends, remain there she did, regard bridge had become inextricably entang corner, an' I can't find a sign of her any exigencies developed by the occasion.
led with this ruin, and the two swung wheres," he announced to tbe
"Been?" she repeated, calmly. "Why, finished, already half regretting the conless of remonstrance.
gaping
Mrs Frayle had been ose of the earliest back and forth In tbe current like some crowd. "Perhaps she tried to git awav I been up to Elder Penny's. I thought fession, and prepared to defend her
and most urgent of those who bad press- threatening and formidable monster of too late, an' got kerried off by the cur- I might as well go along when he came self from any accusation he might bring
ed their hospitality upon her. "Now, prehistoric times.
rent," suggested a pallid woman. "Some- for Mary Ellen's fambiy yisterday, I against her, but what she saw on the
There ain't nobody left there, that's how I've felt all along as if she's jam- s'pose I'll get the hull of my insurance, young fellow's haggard face was the
Miss Polly," she had urged, with tears
radiant look of one who, having rein her soft, kind eyes, "do come home one comfort," said a man of evident local med In among them logs sornewheres."
Squire, won't I?"
"Damn your insurance!" said the ceived joyful tidings, forgets all eUe,
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with me, I shan't get a wink o' sleep prominence. "They all bad fair warnthinkin' of you down here alone. The ing yisterday, an' the whole kit an' bllln' herents, and armed with poles and axes, squire, forcibly, in a swift revulsion of and taking advantage of his preoccupaWellses are gone bag and baggage, an' of 'em got away. Lucky moye, too, I'm and with a third man to assist, Reuben feeling. "What'd you send ns word you tion she slipped away before he could
I met old Elder Penny jest now, an' he thinkin'.'
Carter and Nat Means again set forth in was goin'toMis' Frayle's for? We've question her.
"Where'd Polly Anderson go, squire?" quest of Polly Anderson, while the raft been workin' all night to get track of Alone and unobserved a little later
said be was comin' down this arternoon
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him. I don't believe the Ayrses'll dream arrived iust in time to hear this reassur- in the same direction.
He turned away to recall the exhaust- from within their depths a water-staine- d
of sleepln' in their house over night ing remark.
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either."
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seed slch an onesy pack."
covered the meadow lands, and stopped inclined to regard the whole thing as a heart palpitating with the emotion inMrs Frayle dropped her arms despair- an' I s'posed of coarse she went."
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"O, Reuben, do yon think she's In electric crash. Mrs Frayle started for cital of Carter's tireless efforts in her illness, returned home, last Sunday.
ber window toward the
ward as if galvanized.
behalf, and as she came near she stepped
village street. The moonlight struck there?"
Mr and Mrs J. R. Brush and daughter,
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Everything in Garden Tools.
styles, best quality- Cheap.
Hardware of every description- - Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at
low prices. Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries-

Just got in a big lot of Hammocks-

-

-

-

FINISHING

452 Main Street,

PLUMB HARDWARE CO.,
BRIDGEPORT,

CONN.

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS!
-- AT-

Aeentsf or Oliver Chilled, Syracuse, National, Yankee and Mead's Chilled
Syracuse, National, Yankee and Mead's Chilled Plows. Thompson's Grass
Seeder, the Monarch Steel Weeder, Aepinwall Potato Planter, Wheel and
Steel Tooth Harrows, Adriance Buckeye Mower, Tiger Horse Rakes, Ballard
Hay Tedders; also General Hardware, Manufacturers' Supplies, Machinists
and Carpen tors' Tools- - Call and see us and we will please you.
397-40- 1

Water St., Bridgeport, Ct.
For

Up-to-D-

ate

STATIONERY SUPPLIES!
And all the latest reading in books and magazines give us
a call

H. H. JACKSON,

Fairfield County News. 364 MAIN

i

MONUMENTAL

Opens FRIDAY, MAY 28th, at 8 o'clock A.

PLATT, HAWLETVILLE.

BREINIGPS LITHOGEN SILICATE PAINT.

Of

MAMUrAOTUHBK

ale

Bin Grcp

e

FOK YOI

E-S-

ry

good-hearte-

3C
3C
3C
3C
3C
3C

Wire Tea Pot Stands,
Wire StHinge Baskets,
Tin Pails,
Wash Basins,
3c
Ammonia,
3C
Refined Borax.
3e
Hard-wooTowel Rollers,
3c
Ask to sco the "Lion" Wheel, $49.00.

Kl

HABD TIMES THE CAUSE.

MANUFACTURERS' NECESSITY!
OUR OPPORTUNITY!

et

THREE CENTS EACH.

MalleY':Nk(-

"Knock Out" Shoe' Sals!

hr

Inn; Stands,
. "
Oil Cans,
Steel Can Openers,
Steel Cake Turners.
Steel Mincing Knives,
Strong Fire Shovels,
Pudding Pans,

d

FRIDAY,

mmrnMsm

Ilish Mops,
Steel Paring Knives,
Cage Springs,
Ask to see the "Lion" Wheel, $49.00.

Yellow Bowls,

lle

lamp at the center table
"There, Aunt 'Liza, you've worried

kerosene

THE NEWT0WN BEE.

STREET,

some repairing on the Edmund's house.
Darius Bristol of Marbledale was in
town last Sunday.
Mrs Caroline Wildman has visited ber
sister, Mrs Branson.
Tbe family of Edward Montrose, who
have been seriously afflicted with the
grip, fire being down with it at tbe same
time, have nearly recovered. Dr Grls-wol- d
wag in attendance and Mrs Black-ma- n
the nurse.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or polaon It with blue-mas- s;
but aid Nature by using DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous little pills for constipation, biliousness and stomach and liver
troubles. They are purely vegetable.
E. F. ' Hawley, Newtown ; S. C Bull,
Sandy Hook; A. B. Blakeman, Botsford ;
B. Hawley & Co., Stepney.
From Sirs to Soa.

as a Ixmlly medicine Baooa'a Celery King
tor tbe nerves pfte from aire to eon mm a
William F. Wildman is very poorly and
If yoa nave Kidney. Liver or Blood disorder get a tree sample package ot toil remeconfined to his bed.
dy. It yon bmve IndUrestion, Constipation,
Headache, Khenro&Usm, this specido wUl
Mrs Irwin Tattle of Southbury and cure
yon. H. 8. Comator k, Warrnn: D.
New Preeton; Woodbury Drug Co..
two children, Ruth and Bessie, have Woodbury;
HotcbkbtrriUe Catkb 8 sore, K T.
Hawley, Newtown ; B. Hawley 4 Co., Stepney ;
been guests of Mrs R. A. Canfield.
Imc-ac-

Bara-h&x-

Marshall Beach. Monroe;

J. M. Sullivan.

Hed-din-

Kldpe; A. B. Biakeman, Botsford ; K. L.
The many friends of Miss Caroline Sanlord,
Oxford, and H.J. Pott r. South BHU
are
sole agents and are distributing
Foster will be pleased to know there is a iaa,
free. Large packages 50c and &c
samples
little Improvement in her condition.
She has been sick nearly five months.

